[The proteincomposition of human parotid saliva in acute and chronic parotitis. Quantitativ densitometry of single protein-fractions in comparison to normal secretions].
By means of acrylamidgelectrophoresis parotid secretions of patients with acute and chronic parotitis were examined. Thereby significant changes in protein patterns of electrophoretic separation were found. Especially two bands are described in detail. One in the cathodal near gel region, the isoamylases, and the otherone in the anodal part of the gel, identified as albumin. In rest and under stimulation these bands show signficant changes compared to normal secretions. Furthermore information about the capacity of the parotid gland parenchyma is won by observing the changes of amylase bands in rest and under stimulation in chronic parotitis without actute exacerbations. The amylase shows a remarked decreased secretion in chronic parotitis under stimulation corresponding to parenchymalteration. The same happens with the albuminexcretion as parameter for ductlesions. In chronic parotitis albmuninexcretion goes parallel to duct changes in sialography. Therefore by discelectrophoretic separation of native parotid saliva a helpful mean for diagnostic use is given, besides sialography and scintigraphy.